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miserable vultures attacked it at
within a stone' throw of ua. I abomo
Bow Nineteen Chines II rates Vers
wonder
little but that tin America at
Be it enacted by tbe legislative
luOiaaded la Six Minnie.
crow has the same tendencies and only
New
of
assembly of the territory
Not long ago on the Chinese coast. awaits a scarcity of grain- - to show
t
says a correspondent of the London them."
Mexico;
Notary Public.
foreign
vessel,
Graphic,
Pauy
the
a
r?ec. 1. The terms of the district
THE
To PresasfT FftrUareak
Namoa, was boarded by a band of pi
court hereatter to be held in the coun
A new method of preserving pictures
rates. Having got on board in the
ties ot Santa Fe, Sao Juan, Rio ArAgent for Several Leading Newspapers and darkness they murdered the captain is being experimented with In London.
riba and Taos, shll be held in said Magajstne.
and threw him overboard, then secured It consists of placing the surface of the
counties beginning at the times here- the other officers and passengers, com- picture, be it panvas or paper. In
thus protecting it from atmosnafter Bxed and continuing until ad- pletely looted tbe ship and managed to
N.MKX
get safely away with their booty. The pheric action. The picture Is Inclosed
ourued by the order of the court, to- - CHJX)RIDE,
matter becoming known the Chinese n a metal frame or case, covering the
wit:
authorities at once took steps to dis- back and sides and projecting from
RAILWAY,
In the county of Sao .Juan, on the
cover and arrest the marauders, and in the sides like an ordinary frame.,
3d Mondays in April and October.
due course the whole band of nineteen A plate of glass is inserted in tbe edges
In the county of Rio Arriba, on the
were captured and summarily con of the case, just as in an ordinary
first Mondays In May and November.
11- 1demned to be beheaded. The ghastly frame, and hermetically sealed to the
In the county of Taos, on tbe third
scene of the carrying out of the sen- metal. The air Is then withdrawn froTsj
tence took place at Kowloon, near between the siuface of the picture and
Mondays in May and Xoveuiber,
Hong Kong. The doomed men were the glass and the picture is in a vacuum.
Iu the county of Santa Fe, on the
up in a line on their knees, U Is believed this plan will effectually
drawn
Colorado,
second ondays in Judo aud Decem
with
tied behind them, protect pictures from the action of
their
ber.
Livery, Feed Stable and Corral. and at a hands
distaneo of about five dampness, air, gases and other cause
Sec. 2. The spring 1803 term in the
yards from each other. So they await- that operate to destroy paintings ex
county of Lincoln shall lie held begined tho executioner's sword. It was posed or framed in the ordinary way.
ning un the second Monday in April in
AN EFFECTIVE SPEECH.
suggestive of the executioner's skill,
New Mexc
stead of the second Monday in March,
born, no doubt, of constant practice, Bow 014 Wolf
Illustrated lis Karaaxk
as now fixed.
that the whole nineteen were behead,
with Uretit Effect.
g
ed within six minutes. A
In the county of Chavez, beginning
In talking last evening about Indiana;.
rillain was the chief of the gang. He and tbeir native eloquence, Mr. Fair-on the fourth Monday in March instead
N. M.
IIERMOSA.
died,
nearly
do
as
the
Chinese
all
under Bold snld to a Seattle (Wash.) Iress reand Utah of the thud Monday in February.
Buch circumstances, apparently withporter that ho saw Old Wolf, the Choy- In the county of Eddy, beginning on
out the least fear. In fact, just before enTio chief, make an effective spech.
the second Monday in March iusiead ol
his head rolled to- the ground he de- with a lead pencil during a visit by
the first Monday in February.
9
clared aloud defiantly that if it were Iiishop Erundcl at Ashland, Mont. Old
possible for him to ommit another Wolf took tho pencil and drew a straight
In the county of Dona Ana, begin
Th aew iconic route to
murder he would not hesitate to do it. line and said:
ning on the first ilonday in March in
It happens often when a Chinese crim'
"Choyennes straight."
stead of the first Monday in February.
UTAH, MONTANA,
inal is sentenced to be decapitated
drew
line
be
Then
another
straight
on
beginning
county
the
Sierra,
of
in
that his friends supply him with a little and said:
the foul th Monday of March instead
opium, which, possibly, mercifully pro"Ulack robo straight," meaning the
And the
of the third Mouday in March.
duces a stupor and renders the doomed Indian hsd nothing to say against the
wretch partially insensible to his hor- Catholic missionaries.
In the county of Grant, beginning on
rible position. The final scene is
d
the third Mouday in April instead ol
Then a third straight line was drsvirtj
SIMPLE IN
thus: When everything is ready and Old Wolf said:
the second Monday in April.
CONSTRUCTION
the executioner's assistant seizes the
"White House straight" By this lie
Sec. 3. After the spring 189.' term,
long pigtail of the condemned man, did not mean the Executive mansion,
LIGHT RUNNING
terms
all
for
court
of
the counties oi
and at one blow with his long, sharp but tho little white school conducted ty
Will be opened by the completion of the
AND DURABLE
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
sword his chief sweeps the head off.
tho Sisters of Charity, which was knowa
'Trunk Line early In tbe sprisg.
Grant, shall remain as fixed by the law
far and near among the Indians as the
of 1891.
"Whito House."
NEW USE FOR A DOG.
Next a straight line was drawn part
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
A pig Newfoundland Trained
by Its way across tho page, and Irora tno end
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
Owner to Steal Smaller Canines.
ho mado a number of very crooked lines,
in October.
GIVES
Gabe Yeston, a faro dealer rooming so that tho diagram looked like a cat o
In theconty of San Miguel, on the
on Kearney street, near Washington, nino tails. This was explained by the
PERFECT
San Francisco, i3 tho possessor of two chifr-s- :
second Monday in April aud Novem
SATISFACTION
silky Scotch torricrs. Ho has had tite
Xb Xoat Coavtn i vn.
ber.
"Washington straight, but ail things
little animals for several yearn, aud in coming from Washington yiry crooked."
that time the pride of posussdoa deepThen a lino was drawn straight part
Tlx 3oat nctnrq.ta.
ened into genuine affection. The littla ol tho way, then crooked, then straight,
AMERICAN B.H.O.S. SEWING MACKINE CO
dogs, Mac and Minnie, were brougiit and so on across tho page.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE
FACTORY
this country when puppies by one of
"Indian agent straight, crooked,
Tfaa 3oat Elxcct OFFICIAL
REGISTER. S.W. C0R.2CP-ST- . 8eVASMIK6TCN ffiL to
Weston's friends. Every morning Wes- straight, crooked, straight, crooked.'
ton takes his dogs on a short ramble was tho laconic explanation.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
through tho streets, and the other
"Crow fly round, round, round," was
WHOLESALE BRANCH HOUSES
morning entered Union square. While tho sarcastic way ho illustrated thechar-aoteristiCHICAGO. ILL Ao CINCINNATI OHIO.
(Opening to the ranchman 'over a million
Sierra County Officers.
the owner was pacing up and down tbe
of tho Crow Indians by a
V .
FOR SALE
acrei of lertile land, to the gtockjrrower
gravel walk enjoying a cigar the dogs scries of loops across tho page. Cut the
vast ranges yet uuclal ned , and to the
W. II. Patterson,, councilman for the coun
ran around in tho grass. Weston no- climax of this speech was reached when,
mine legions rich In tbe
ties of Socorro and Sierra.
stranger pat Old Wolf drew across the paper a very
ticed a suspicious-lookin- g
precious metals.
V. S. Hopewell, representative tor the coun
"Mac" on the head and then walk crooked lino and remarked with mwri-fe- st
ties of Sierra and Socorro.
away, looking back at intervals with a
contompt:
Thos 0. Hall
Probate Clerk
beguiling smile, as though to coax the
'Sioux crooked, always crooked.'"
W. II. Bucher
Treasurer
dog to follow him. "Mac," howevor,
..Assessor
las P. Parker
PENALTY OF POLITENESS.
did not budge. About fifteen minutes
S. W. Sanders
Sheriff
One
away
the
stranger
went
Time When (looa Manners Were Jfonl
a
after
big
D. Ililtv.
i
Their Own Keward.
4
County Commissioners.
Jas. DHlglish,
Newfoundland dog came bounding into
COPYRIGHTS.
Rio
l). Montoya,
CA1V I OBTAH A PATENT f
and Representative Mo
For a
sniffing
the
and
commenced
parif
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
HI INN it CO., who have bad nearly fifty years'
about the terriers. Suddenly the big Croary, of Kentucky, is noted for his por
Probate Judge.....
..Francisco Apoduca
experience In the patent business. Communica
dog seized "Mac" in his mouth and litoness, says tho Now York Tribune.
Supt.of Schools....
tlons strictly confidential. A Handbook of in.
....A. S. 8ollenberger
Hecu.ts fcs
Xt la tb.m E".woxit
formation
concerning
to
and
Pntents
ob
bow
away. Weston gave chase end Cn ono occasion ho was the guest of 4 r
darted
.,
George Learning....
Coroner
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
being somewhat of a sprinter he friend in tho country. When ho sat
leal and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
PASSENGER8 AND FREIGHT
pressed so hard on the Newfoundland down to snppor tho lady of the house
special notice in tbe Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with,
that the animal dropped the terrier asked him whether he wished" coffos or
FEDERAL.
out cost to tbe Inventor. This splendid paper,
within half a block of the park and W. The Governor replied:
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, baa by far the
largest circulation of any scieutlBc work In the
"Coffee, if you please, madam."
Delegate to Congress
Anthony Joseph
got away. After assuring himself that
world. S3 a year. Sample conies sent free.
Ilia fondness for hot coffso is known
fistweenall the most important cities and W. T. Thornton
Governor
Building Edition, monthly, 12.60 a year. Single
"Min"Mac"
uninjured
was
and
that
Copies, "iH cents. Every number contains beaund raining camps is Colorado. Over 150 Lorlon Miller
Secretary
nie" was not stolen in the excitement to his friends, who can well itnagiao his
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
Chief Justce
pouBes. with plans, enabling builders to show the
Smith
Tbos
of the pursuit of the thief, Weston foolings when the hostos3 informed htm
carefully
equipped
and
splendidly
latest designs aod secure contracts. Address
1
Wm. Lee,
A1UKN & CO.Mkw York, 361 Buoadwat.
managed.
went home. Later he said to an Ex- that tho cook had neglected to warm tho
' S- S'
'
Associates
aminer man: "I think it was a new coffeo for supper and that it was cold.
J
A. B. Fall,
plan for stealing dogs. That man en- Even this information of tho cook's negOVS KSW K33 riOWZS SEED C1TU.
Surveyor General
Charles F Easley
tered the park, sighted out the dog he lect did not affect tho Governor's poiito- and with a snile he rr.pljcd:
U. S. Collector
C. M. Shannon
FLOWER SEEDS wanted, patted it on the head and ness,
"How
fortunate, madam, Po yon
J. B. Hemingway.... U. S. District Attorney
so
to
body
as give it his 'mark,' as it is
TJ 8. Marshal
E. L. Hall
called, and then sent his big brute kiiow, madam, that I ara so ecqontrio as
V. H. Loomis.. ..
Deputy rj. S. Marshal
prefer cold coileo and do notare for
after. The Newfoundland was guided to in
TJ. S. Coal Mine Inspector
It any other way? Your oook's neglect
The Denver & Rio Grade Express James H. Walker, Santa
scent,
as
a
would
he
been
have
by
if
Fe, Itcg. Land Office
good news to me."
hat or a handkerchief or anything of ia Tho
Pedro Delgadi), Santa Fe....Heo. Land Office
relief of tho housekeeper can be
that kind had been sl- it for."
Reg, Land Office
J. D. Bryan, Las duces
understood ns aho handed Governor J4o
Craary the coffee, which he sipped dtl .
operated In connection with the railway J. P. Ascurate, Laa Cruccs.Itec. Land Olti e
It ladtvotrtl WHurl,, pocuia, iadit'
CROWS AND RAVENS.
fuuty work, artUliu oeviliework,
Iteg. Lund Office
lilchnrd Young, Boswel
ploasuro.
hum, dfcoration, houwkMpuig,
And guarantees prompt and efficient
osgrove Koswell.. ..Kee. Lai d Office
ftuhloni, tiycttna, jrvrnli ratdioir,
W. XI
The weather too nest day was cold
service at reasonable rates.
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agreeable about him. I have often breakfast. But If it had escaped his
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wondered where a crow gets its won- - memory it had not that of his hoatosa.
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'
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night
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Treasurer found
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more
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tle party was followed for hours and
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THE BLACK RANGE,

attempt to make the

wool growers and
the people generally believe that wool
PuljlUfcejl Every Friday t Chloride, S. W is bringing a pood price, is certainly caBy W. O. 7"UOiirsOM.
pable of resorting to any kind of unclean treachery in order to dupe the
Entered u SeeontJ plus muter at t),e
public and defend the Celyelar.d admin
:t!orU Port Office.
istration. Of course ft is not expected
c SlarxevCoiuaty. that the New Mexican will rear upon
racial
its hind legs and bray when it sees this
item.
Friday, June 22, 1894.

The people of the MoBOllon country
want tfl be cut oft from Socorro county
pd be annexed to grant county.

Last week were compelled to call
down the Santa Fe New Mexican, the
leading Cleveland organ of New Mex
ico, for an untruthiu! statement it had
made. This week the Albuquerque
...
Citizen Is doing the same thing.'
When it comes to the question which
pne of the two political parties is responsible for the final death of sliver,
It will hustle such demagogue organs
as the New Mexican to prove an alibi
for its sire, the Cleveland adminiatra- -

Spnator Quay was brought before the sugar investigating committee
be did not attempt the baby act by
saying it was the fault of his hired
jrirl. He frankly acknowledged that
he bad speculated in sugar and that be
JVi.en

would do so8ome more.
--

.,n

Not only are the democrats who are
working qn Catron's egotism and boom-jn- g
Joseph . anxious to make certain
,
republican nominations in Sierra coun-obut certain republicans of the Catron sentiment are also anxiou3 to do
the same thing. Why is it thus? Keep
your eye on the gun.
The democrats of Texas who rolled
up 180,000 democratic majority for
Cleveland and free wool are now denouncing the free trade policy of the
administration and demand that Texas
senators vote for the forty per cent ad
valorem duty on wool according to
the Sherman amendment.
The Kansa3 City Journal says that
some eastern editors think that
the Missouri state democratic
conveutioD did not call Cleveland a
'horse thief and a liar, that Mr. Bland
pas turped down. There is no need of
going east to find such gross ignorance,
just step into the editorial sanctum of
the Santa Fe New Mexican, there it
exists in abundance with mosss on it
one foot in length.

'

Felix Martinez, ho, HBpiriiig to be IT.
S.mar.U,al, was forced to fall from so

dizzy a height and content himself
with the petty place of cierk in the
court,
bub.ieq'ient
chief justice's
events show bow the bitterest enemies
of the president hare monopolized the
federal pie counter. Those whocors-eund defamed him most, not only took
the tie, hut walked away with the
oven. Among thci-were A. tf. Fall
who was rewarded for his active propaganda against the president with the
Many people who watch closely dis- office of Judge of the third judicial
in
patches Rent out from Washington district. There, too, Jack Fleinming,
w ho has still corns on his lips caused
frequently announcing the indispo- by his denunciation of t he president,
sition of Mr. Cleveland notice that at and was recompensed with theofik-eethe same time Secretary Carlisle and inspector of mines; Like prisoner
Secretary Ureahnm are also reported in- under sentence of death, w ho middenly
becomes headsman and executioner
disposed with the same ailment as that
there stalks the personality of Tom
of thecliief executive, and the people Cable.just made postmaster at Santa
are wondering at this triple physical Fe for his long series of brutal un
embarrassment. No doubt if careful manly assaults on the character and
search was made the microbes that pro opinions of Mr. Cleveland. In the
same magic circle of the "deformed
duce this triple coincidence would all
transformed" of political horsemen
be found in the same jug.
who were all thrown from their steeds
on their way to Damascus and saw
visions of official pie, there is Lorion
"If ulucky Sierra county h is a
lizing sense of the worth of Hon. Miller, secretary of the territory, who
Nicholas Galles who has done wonders doubtless also owes his appointment to
for that county, the delegation to the .the fact that lie was inflexibly hostile, to
republican congressional convention Mr. Cleveland's administration. We
will be elected in his favor." Albu could go ou and produce the names of
others in the same "pigs in the clover"
querque Citizen.
eatagory which iB proving so vexed a
plucky
republicans
of
The
Thanks.
puzzle to the old time and disinterestall
county
of
appreciative
are
Sierra
ed supporters of Mr. Cleveland, but we
good things and men especially, und refrain for
the present. We content
no doubt greatly appreciate the honor ourselves with asking, is public oilice
much of a public trust that only
bestowed by the Citizen's suggestion,
but we beg leave to say right here the personal enemies of the president
be trusted with it?"
that there is nothing that the republi
can pakty of Sierra county would The New York Sun's Catechism.
appreciate more than to have outsiders
Do 0u see Hie man V
keep their hands oil from Sieira coun
1 do see the man.
Who is the man?
ty republican politics. The republi(Jiover Cleveland.
cans of Sierra county are capable of
Who is C? rover Cleveland?
managing their own affnirs and miik
J'he president of the United Slate?.
ing their own nominations.
How did he utt there.?

Baling'

d

ta

Tlie

"After demonetizing silver, the

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Highest of all In Leavening Power.

re-

publican party is exhibiting the most
sublime gall in making a bid lor the
western vote by such utterances as
those recently given circulation by
Heed and others." Deming Headlight.
' The silver movement on the part of
eastern republicans is causing much
concern among the cuckoo democrats,
and well may they be worried ; they
know well the Unit democratic administration has deliberately and wilfully
destroyed silver and the democratic pur-tlias little or no show of again beirg
elected to power, hence the forlorn wail.
During the past few months the peo- people, as well as a great many con
gressmen, of the east have acquired a
better knowledge of the silver question
(thanks to Cleveland's object lesson and
broken democratic pledges), and they
will vote for the complete restoration
of silver for they well know that a
silver plank in the republican platform
will be carried out to the letter. Indeed, the cuckoo democrats have good
reason to be frightened.
y

The present administration is congratulating itself upon its financial
success, and gives it out cold that with
the ending of the year, June 30, that
bethe government will not have run
administraAn
hind only .875,000,000.
tion that runs itself in debt at a rate An Ungrateful Administration,
of not less than seven or eight million
As the.campaign season draws near
dollars a month in times of peace and
evidence of bitter strife within the
'democratic rule, should certainly be
ranks of the unf.ernOed in New Mexat liberty congratulate itself.
ico become more apparent. Col. Albright, the sire of the Cleveland nomi
pass
The Stewart bill which recently
nation, and who aspired for the gover
ed the senate amends the mining laws
norship
but was heartlessly prohibit
In several technical matters. The
munching at the administramost important are the changing of the ed from
pie counter, sheds tears of woe
time when assessment work shall be tion
while he explains
gjn from January 1 each year to Oc- and humiliation
paper,
the Albuquerque
ins
through
on
tober 1. requiring assessments
of the
ungratefulness
the
Democrat,
mines already located to be performed
says:
He
administration.
before October 1, 1805, and reducing
"That the party now in control, for
the usual amount to be performed be- Mr. Cleveland i3 largely responwhich
org that dale
sible, is ungrateful, there is no lack of
evidence in this territory
The Socorro Advertiser is authority
If there be such an article as comity
for the statement that Mr. Joseph can or political decency in a party on first
not afford auother term of delegate-shi-p returning to power, there was certainunless New Mexico is admitted to ly a clear field for its display here in
s
statehood. There is more or less wis making appointments to federal ollici
conferring
by
at
least
territory
this
dom in the Advertiser' remark; the in
with the friends of Mr. Cleveland, if
people pf New Mexico can not afford not at once making a' few appoint
to have statehood and Mr. Joseph at ments from among those delegates' who
ihe same time, and the chances are had been loyal to Cleveland's fortunes
convention. Hut this
that New Mexico will worry along for in the national
' some time without either stathcood or was rot to be, for none of them has so
far received, neither for himself nor
Joseph.
any
of his friends, the semblance of
.
,
.
recognition from the president or any
Any newspaper in New Mexico that member of his cabinet. On the con
with starvation facts and figures trary they hav e all been "turned down"
every occasion except
the wool growers in he face. and snubbed on

C.t

mix ratic

H
ABSOLUTS!? PURS
Who kliln and runs iiirav,
Will bo, like DHlton, jlm.'-- d aotne day;
But ho who kills anil's locked up fust,
Will live tor aye, like Prendoi-Kusc- .
Kunsux City Journal.

lie

-

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chlorido, Sierra Uounty, May

CO PPER

4, 151)4.

J, 1. ciuuirino, bis heir or assigns:
n tilled that wo the
ure hiin-bYOU'
have expended One
To

HARDINGE & CO.

Hundred iiunain in labor und improvo-uikiiIupon both tuo Do
lor tlu- year
Buyers of all Classes of
suui and Del Suee mining cluiuid situated
and being iu the Apaelie Mining lugtrict.
county of Sierra and Territory ot New Mexico, in oidi r to uuld sunt premises umlei the COPPER ORES and MATINS
provisions ol section 23:4 Kevised Statutes
of the Unitril S ates, being tue amount reWrite for Trices.
quired to hold the giimu lot the year lS'.'J.
Anil it within ninety days iroin the serWeo M752 Curtis St.,
Denver, Colo
ol this notiuu (or vWthoi muet days uficr
I his notice, by uuliiiuution), j on fail or re
fuse to contiiiuie your proportion ot such
expenditure as a
t, tog. th r with thu
com ol this advertisement, your interest iu
said claims ml uecouie the properly ol
tuo undeisiguud under said section t.,it.
I'll A lil. lis UOstXL.
t
u

-

m

ft

W.

VI.

May4--

J.

;'

MUtAOLlNli.

MUTICIiLLO

FLOUR MILLS

I
a
When I ssjCntisTtnr.r'tiirsin rnrdj-tfcr atili.4, cutl tli. ;i htvv thrin lOi
dtop
turn niiain. I mkan A KAHCAI. O0K1S.
I have iaaC lie tiiseasu ot

Brand, Barley, Wbcat Flour, Grahuui Flous
Chopped corn constantly on hand.

arty put him there.

What is tlie democratic party?
is what bv. ipid tlie republican
party off tlie face of tho earth in 1SD2.

It

Did

The Texas mine in the Central disc&unty continues to
uiake regular shipment of high ijrada
Kold ore.

trict of Grant

it ?

That was the inference.
How was it dojir ?
By promises.
What kind of promises?
Promises to do w hat the people demanded by the uihj nty to lie done.
Ilaye the promises been kept?
Yes; kept in the background, where
they can't be g"t at.
What ire these promises?
The substance of things hoped for,
the evidence of things not seen.
Ah, faith?
The same, bi.t tho works are rusty.
ho is doing this?
The three Cs.
The three Cs?
Yes; Cuckoos, Compromise and
Cleveland.
Do democrats favor this combination?

TAFOYA& VA LLEJOS,
K.M.

MONTICELLO,

EPItEPSYor

A Hfo lore study. X wap7ast my remedy to
cas?. Jtervwt others ba
Curb i tlio worst
failed s no reason tor tint now wvlvlag a cere.
Bend at onoefora trer.tian! &Frek IfoTTLa
ot niv Inkai.liblb KuMKOY. Give Express
and 1'ost Otiice. It costa yew nolinng lor a
trial, and It will curt you. AddroS

Proprietors,

K. C. ROOT.

K.C.,

183

rasLST.,EYsitlt

C. E. BURLiraCAME'S

VlSratory

ASSAY OFFSilE

V.J.CHAMBERL1N&C0.,

Pamples by mall or
KsrahltPlipd In Cohirwto,
'irTMi will rfM'.elvt! prompt and cimTul attention.
Gold
Silver Bullion

a

"StXfK&S&tZ

Aii:oi!,

1736

A

1733

Uvtasco St., Eos'or,

C:lo.

Ore Buyers

&

Samplers;

Be,
IHuhcst Market Pdee Tald for Or
turns promptly nmdn within Forty-Eigh- t;
Hours nftor ()ro roucheg our works. Con-- i
tfinimients Solicdtod.

BUSINESS

31

Office, 1315 i6thSt. Works, 38and Waxee-P- .
O. Box, 2070, UENVEU. Telephone JJo. 16,

EN.

THESE GREAT CITIES

mWESI

mmi&jg
LINKED TOGETHER BY THU

CHICAGO & ALTON R. B.

son'fLose
Heart.SErnf

Js.o, no, no.

Why don't they spit on their hands
and take another hi M?
Their hands are t ied.

Can't they
They can and they do.
Di es it avail imthing?
D
little. But wait.
Is '.here no balm in Ciiead?
If there ii the Wilson hill has got a
duty on it.
What is the Wilson hill?
Jt, is a sop to Cert ei i.s.
Who's Cerberus?
Ask the promoters of the bill.
Do they know ?
They think tin y do.
When will th'.y know for sure?

FITS,

)
BiTiraEN
ST. LOUIS & CHICAGO.
Union Depots In EAST ST. I.OUI9, S1J
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
KO

PT.AWT VV.M ItV'S
this yenr, und nmke up for lost lima !

to

m from KANSAS
thosn served la any f

give VOll many vhiuhuic ntuo
almutwbat to raise and howto
i,
rinse it. J! enmains lnimnnv-fy- j
"ni.-v- ,
V VIOII lutn.' uini iiom oik,
source. Free to
frj

PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS

tn thp world nro run la all Ttmmeb Tralna, Hay and
ir.'J?ut change, and HIKE OF EXTBA

f'fr'i'i'

tw.,.

E.M. Ferry
Detroit.
v

Mlcb.

CITY. Meals equal M
Hotel, only 75 cealt.

Tbe finest

k

V

OTHER LINE UUNS

PALACE DINING CARS

PULLMAH PAL&CE SLEEPING CARS
the nnest. best an-- snfest In use anywhere.
Auk he Ticket Agent for and see that yo ir tlcken
rend via
CHICAGO & ALTON KA114

9

BOAI."

For Maps.Tlme Tables, and all lnf ormatlon.addreit.

F. C,. HICH,

FAT PEOPLE

Western TraveMnff Aaent.

C. H. CHAPPELL, General
I'AIiK OltESITV 1'IM.S will reduce your
weight I'EHMANE.VTLY from 12 to 15 pounds J. v. mcwiULLIN,
unnintli. NO STARVING Hicknennor Injury; JAMES CHARLTON,

JiO I'l llUClXY. They build ui the hcHlth
iind hi'iiutliv the complexion lenvini; NO
WK1NKI.ES or tluhliliiesH. STOl.'T ADUMENS
11111I .mill
11I1 bieiuhiiiKS
ml rely relieved. NO
EXl'EiilM KN I' but a scientific and positive
They will leel Use trouble which relief,
adopted only niter years of experience. AllwdcrH supplied riteet from our
evry one else feels now.
oillee.
Price $2 00 per package or three
packages fur $5.00 by mnil postpaid.
The democratic federal officials of
and pa ticuliirs (sealed) 2 ets.
All f 'orrcHpiinilenee strict IvtJonildentl nl.
Mew Mexico do not want stateln od. PAitK
MASS.
KKMKIV CO., BOSTON,
They want to hold their jobs. Citizen. Jiinitifinio.

In l.0G.
What will happen then?

iJt..-- VHH,

tUL,

Manager.

General Passenger and Ticket Agen

n
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lorNIW line of work,
pl,u' ,lui hwionibly, by thou of
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Mid In iMc
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ru"e old.they
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'

turi.n vervti,ij. w, ,.,
Ko r.k. You t.n d..ol.
,r spu, inoniwn, or all ) ur t,r,u, lo Ihe
Thle ! ,0
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lo everr workli
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tmiKn
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Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY

REMOVES

SPAVIN, RSNG39NE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS.
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Boris Spavin, Ringbone.
Splint or Curb, was discovered by .tlie celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse,
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large ex.
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dl
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or '
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of,'to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
This ii
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL.
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
t
the entire veterinary world.
BONE

.

Franco-Germa-

n

$500

FIEWARD for failure to remove the bunch.

Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
$78 Canal Street, Nw Vor
NICHOLS M'F'd CO.,
.

6,

THE J&ACK BAGE,

and with these three gentleman and
plenty of the right kind of fluxinj ma
ublUned Krery frlday at Chloride, Sierra terial on hand, there seems no rea
sou why th9 plant should not prove
oiuty.No Mexico.
gran t fcuccess. Tue members cf the
ompjux have brought their winter
rlc3ly.Juna 2, 1894.
cloMie
ith them and propose to stay
with the projeet and make it win,
OfQclfct Payer cf Blaxxa, County. The project is an excellent one and will
prove to be a good paying investment
when it once gets started and thor
SUBSCRIPTION;
oughly established, and we are glad to
)na year.......
..... 173 know that tbe plucky members pf the
lx mouths....'
.... 1 00 Ulack Range Mining & Smelting com
Three months.
.lUcents pany are not discouraged and will carry
dingle copies,
out their ideas to a successful issue,
Later. Since the above was put in
ffotlce o( Marriages, Births and Deathspub
20
per
poetry
types repoit comes from Fairview that
freeotoharge;
line
cts
Jihed
the Black Range Mining & Smelting
All notice of entertainuH)nta,eto.,willbe
company have decided to change from
nbllahed at regular advertising rates.
All advertisements will be run until order copier matte to the le&d process, and
that arrangements have been made to
td out and paid for In full.
get lead ore from Hermosa.

f

T.

&

S, F.

Time Table,

ENGLE.
So. going south due
fJo. 1 going east due
Time went Into effect March

9:20
3:52

FAIRVIEW.

a.m.
p. ui.

A

Base Hit.

LIVE HEX WHO ADVERTISE.

Be ws a Princeton sopbtuore
And she his Yassar llama.
They sat upon the campus green
And atoned a baseball game.
The si.ph was aU
and explaiued
Of base hits and
Between a foul
The
In
Tbe
In

devotion
the bow and why
the difference
and fly.

maid was all attention
truth, so deep engrossed
fond words that he wlspered
her shell like ears were lost.

For Fifty Cents a Year
THE KANSAS CITY
v

(FORMER PRICE $1.00)

"Why so pensive?" asked the sopby,
(Blissful hope! Oh, cun it be
That I am the attraction,
And her lancy dwells on me!)

THE JOURNAL

"I'm thinking

oellauy. Instructive Jtema

of the time," she sighed,
"V hen we, as well us you.
May wear the new divided skirt

And run the bases too!

'

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST
Will be Sent to You for One Year For
Fifty Cents.
IS A H0M E

PAPER

.R,'n,Pto w"u the news of the
imercstlt,,,. stories. Minted

Send Your Subscription to the
JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.

ml!
'

New York Sun.

Denver, June 10. E. K. Ewing, ex
minister of Mexico and an intimate
friend of Congressman Bland, of Mis
souri, is in the city. Speaking of Mr.
Bland's candidacy for the precident's
nomination, he said "Mr. Bland is not
a candidate for president in the sense of
seeking the offlce. He is very ckse to
the people of Missouri and there is no
offlce within their gift he could not have.
They will support him with enthusi
asm and unauimity if be desires it
There Bef ins to be a growing sentiment
in favor of Bland all over the country.
He is strong in the south and west, and
the south and west will dominate the
next national convention. For myself,
1 m heartily tired of eastern dictation
ana wouiu rutner go down Witn a
western man than win with atnther
who is not in sympathy with us."

BROWNE
Las

&

MANZAN AERSC(C

Vep-a-s

and Socorrn , K w
Trin,AA rni
I
aiiinuuUUIU,
are
up
Sharon,
from
Ilillsboro.
4,
Messrs. Scales and Unangst made a
U. A. FOLEY, Agent.
G-jxccexbusiness trip to Hermosa Wednesday.
says u uraay, every oiner man you
CITY DIRECTORY.
meet is either a capitalist or a Mex
DEALERS IN
..Notary
Public
,Wm. U. Groaler
. ,
r.U. Winston ft Co.... General Merchandise ican.
AffricuIturalImplements;Ranch,MiniBgSuppliesSNativerroaucts
M. E. and Assayer
Spring chickens are almost ripe,
Jlenry A, Schmidt,
Surveyor They will shortly be turned into
. J. Otto
,
swal
Meat Market lows.
B, E. Patrick..,
Feed
is,
Corral
stable
and
J, Steele...,
The Best Market
Mr. W. E. Taylor, of Hermosa, drop
ped in upon Fairview friends one day
last week.
METAL. MARKET.
The popular, comidetta, tbe "qorn
62 5r8 shelters, or, too many cooks," is in acSilver
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern
Prices.
$3.10 tive rehersal here and is affording
Lead
89.00 much amusement.
tCppper
A. XV. Walbukt, President.
F. DbSihoiinski, Mining Engineer.
AI. 8 wesson, Secretary-Fresh registered eggs, with full pedi
It is a point in favor of silver that
J. U. IIokfkr, Superintendent.
gree of hen attached, are brining thirty the only railroads showing increased
LOCAL NEWS.
cents, and are scarce at that. A strike earnings since the first of the year are
Midsome
of
reported
is
the
that
It
in the heunery is imminent.
the Mexican Central and Mexican Na
night people will arrive here about J uly
The former shows a gaiu of
tional.
Baby
is
Boom
teething
this
week.
It
1.
to be hoped that "everybody's ret" f 03,707 for the month of May and the
is
SCOTT FOUNDRY
Mr. Harry Crawford and Miss
alter a gain of 100,109 for the four
will get safely over the trying period
for
San
yesterday
Richards
left
Maude
of infancy and grow to be stout and months ending April 30. The mints
Jlarclal.
of Mexico are open to silver.
usty children.
Manufacturers of
Mr. Stanley, a mining expert repreMr. George Lephiew, who has been It ia said that Gov. Thurnton is waitsenting Senator Stewart, of Nevada,
ng
be
urged
to
to
accept
demo
the
at Clifton, Arizona, for the past six
visited Chloride this week.
months, returned borne last Friday, cratic nomination for congressional
A Kansas boy can
Mr. W, E. Taylor, superintendent of and is now basking in the sunshine of delegate.
wag
at
both
ears
same time, or wag
the
at
mine
Chief
iiermosa)
ralomas
the
his family's society.
them separately and inj different diwas in town Saturday evening.
Wm. Smith arrived from Ilillsboro
For writing paper and envelopes, best ast Sunday and is registered at the rections. And tbe Oakland Times is
A Speciality.
mean enough to say " that his parents,
quality at low rates, lor cash, at this office.
Continental. Mr. Smith is a practical who are populists.
have him in training
Mr. Harry Crawford and Mrs, Fred melter man and comes here in the In
tor
presidency."
the
And
Rolls, Etc.
Keith and Minnie James came in from terest of the B. R. M. & S. company,
now there is talk about another issue
j&n Marcial the early part of this John Wild, the popular bookeeper
of of bonds by the government. Four
week.
. .
fnnAAnfiiirnin I,"' . I - J
the Black Range Mining & Smelting years ago it was buying up the bonds
c
.
The new road to the Dreadnaught company, is weaiing bis head in
..
..,-- ,,
t,u uTiinos, j, 125 x0ns Capacity: San Pedro 1
at the rate of about sixty millions of
it.
minelabeipg rapidly pushed to com- sling. Mr. Wild narrowly escaped dollars per year. Now is asking the Tons Capacity In Arizona Morenci, 123
it
l,
Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1, 125 Tom
pletion, about a dozen men are working having an eye obliterated last Wed people to buy its bonds at about the Capacity
Address,
pa it. It will probably be completed by nesday by a glancing rock from the same rate. Wanted a change, and got
THE
FORT
SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS
crusher. Later: Mr. Wild has his it in the bond business, and everything
CO.
out
sling.
head
of
the
So
Monday
for
else.
Aluquerqne
left
Citizen.
P.
Blinn
Pf. E.
FORT SCOTT,
The Fairview band meet every Sun
corro. It is Dossibie mat ine ur. ana
KANSAS.
his family will return to Chloride in day afternoon and practice diligently
Every dollar seut across the sea to
the course of two or three weeks from their new books. Two of the purchase the product of foreign nianu
Their return would be heartily wel members are still "shy," notably the lactureci articles tunes 110m our own
cornetist, but it is expected that when people theimposibility of givingsteatly
comed by all.
the new uniforms come he will fall employment to those who throng cur
seem
who
delinquents
our
If those of
Horses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
shores or patiently wait for a day's emdisposed not to do the fair thin? by us into line and take his share of the
ployment. The markets of the world,
we will be compelled to put their ac
of which so many glowing pictures
counts In the hands of vigorous col
TEfiMS REASONABLE
HILLBORO.
have been painted by free traders of
lectors. The law is very explicit and
affores the newspaper man strong
The following items reached this office too the United States, are as nothing when
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
compared to the home market our proif he desires to enforce ic.
late for publication last week En,
KoundyviHe, situated on Mineral
xue smaKe mine is doing well since ducing millions find for all of natures
stores. More than $50,000 00,000 worth
creefc, now has a population of twenty Mr. Lothian has been in charge.
of goods, the product of our own counpermanent
counting,
Ot more people
Messrs. Hudgins & Babbit are getting
residents, miners and road builders. some flue ore on a claim north west try, find a ready sale in our own mark
ets. This is larger than nil the foreign
n fact the old camp begins to resem
from the store at the old placers.
trade of the world. Then why should Chloride,
early
of
the
activity
old
time
ble its
New Mexico,
a
The third level of the Good
we exchange this safe, sure, excelWs.
mine is turning out some lent place of finding sal6 for all we
For printed letter heads, envelopes, bill good ore.
It carries quite a quantity of produce for the indefinite end that no
heads, send vour orders to this offlce. Good
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
work, good material.and cheap rates guar-- - native copper with the gold and silver. Democrat has ever been able to locate
anteed.
Messrs. Sly & Johnson are taking out or find? Exchange.
Life and activity reigns once more some rich ore from the Log Cabin mine
at the Dreadnaught mine on Mineral on the Tierra Blanca. They drifted
Wichita, Xa?., June 15. When W. L.
creek. Eight men are working on a for tbe west contact and found quite a Drown, the populist editor of a King
good body of silver ore that gives re- body of high grade ore.
man paper, returned norne last night
turns of 450 ounces and over to the ton. Geo. L. Matchan, superintendent, from the people's party state cenven- K8TABLISHED 1845,
Drifting is in progress from the bottqm and Mr. Doty, foreman, were seriously tion, at which he hud bitteily opposed
shaft where a large and scalded at the smelter last Monday. the resolution indorsing the pension
of the50-foo- t
pontinuous body of ore exists. Ground The matte while running off exploded constitutional
The largest and most Interesting woekly newapaper published In the
Jimmendnient, alarpe
United States ' d
)s already broken for the purpose of scattering the liquid fire over them body of woman Biiffi agists met him at voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure. News. ;nin
starting a new shaft some 300 feet from head to foot in. blotches but for- the depot and as soon as lie left tors relating to Musonto, (Jnind Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears a ponular weeklv stn.ir .nH omi
:
south of the present shaft. We are tunately for them missing their eye.j.
the train they seizt d him, arrayed him claims to be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and
operators
unadulterated
Ameri,
informed that, if tbe mine
c
The
folks have start in a Mowing yellow Mother llubbord can ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New York City that has eon
plose a deal with the .Black Range Min-ing- ed out to either make a spoon or spoil and sunbonnet and compelled him to Sistcutly and fearlessly advocated
Smelting company to furnish
horn. They are putting in some march through the principal streets at
their smelter with ore, a second new solid work prospecting Animas Peak. the head of a brass band. Yellow is
ajiaft will be started.
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
Their tunnel now in over 1,000 feet re- the populist color.
Envelopes from 5 cts. to 15 cts. per quires but about 200 feet more to cut
package for sale at this offlce; also a the Sailor Boy lode. Their undertakHavre, Mont., June 19. The Cree sun
good supply of extra good writing pa- ing was to develf-- water and mineral dance was concluded
after goAfter the grentbimetallic mass meeting held In New York, the
chairman of eommltte.,
both, the water for hydraulic mining ing on for three days. Every sheriff in of arrangements sent
per. Cheap for cash.
the following letter to the Dispatch :
on
placers
below.
the
prepcen
instructed
state
to
Range
has
the
Black
of
the
The smelter
New York, August 88,
Kditor New York Dispaseh:
The new strike near Kington, on vent the dance at all hazard, hut there
Mining & Smelting Company is, we are
DEAK RIR-of arrangements who had charged of the mass
sorry to announce, not yet in running Sawpit, is a good one. In a country as wtis nix interference here. Three lug of bi.nrt,.llist. held atcomnittee
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